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GREEN POWER GP
10000XM/HE SINGLE-
PHASE GENERATOR
STAGE V ELECTRIC

START 10KVA 
        

   

Product price:  

2.826,10 € tax excluded  
  

Product description:  

GREEN POWER GP 10000XM/HE SINGLE-PHASE GENERATOR STAGE V ELECTRIC
START 10KVA 

The generator GREENPOWER GP 10000XM/HE single-phase, is equipped with a HONDA
GX630 StageV gasoline-supplied engine, and is complete with capacitor voltage regulator (AVR
optional).

GREENPOWER GP 10000XM/HE features a large 20-liter fuel tank and low fuel consumption,
only 3.8 liters/hour at 75% load for up to 5.3 hours of operation. Extremely practical sockets and
controls make starting and operating the generator easy and quick.

The StageV generator is compact and convenient to maneuver and transport thanks to its
compact size, as well as the practical tubular handles, and the possibility to have, as an optional,
a trolley for fast and practical handling. In addition it is equipped with a practical and convenient
electric start system, so that it can be put into operation in a simple and fast way.

The GREENPOWER GP 10000XM/HE generator is equipped with HONDA GX630 StageV
engine that allows this machine to deliver a maximum single-phase power of 10KVA.

The voltage regulator is an electronic device able to automatically regulate the voltage and
eventually the frequency and/or the electric current according to set values. These values can be
modified or bound to the technical characteristics of the regulator itself. In essence, thanks to this
device, the alternating current coming from the alternator is transformed into direct current at
constant voltage.
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STAGEV EMISSIONS STANDARD 

The STAGEV standard defines the guidelines and limits for engine gas emissions. The regulation
is respected through the installation of special anti-particulate filters in the genset, but an
indispensable condition for the filter to work correctly is that the genset works at its design
temperature.

The electric control panel of the GREENPOWER GP 10000XM/HE generator is composed of:

- Output sockets: 1x 230V 32A CEE / 1x 230V 16A CEE
- Thermomagnetic switch + differential
- Voltmeter
- Start key
- Voltmeter
- Low oil pressure led
- Mains presence led

TECHNICAL FEATURES GREENPOWER GP 10000XM/HE

Phase Type: Single Phase
Continuous Use Power: 9 KVA / 9 KW
Maximum Power: 10 KVA / 10 KW
Motor: HONDA GX630
Motor RPM: 3000 rpm
Emission Standard: StageV
Start: Electric
Fuel: Gasoline
Voltage: 230 / 400 V
Frequency: 50 Hz
Socket panel: 1 x CEE 16A 230V / 1 x CEE 32A 230V
Tank capacity: 20 l
Run time at 75% load: 5. 3 h
Consumption at 75% load: 3.8 Lt/h
Length: 780 mm
Width: 570 mm
Height: 780 mm
Dry weight: 167 Kg

Are you looking for a generator with different technical characteristics? Here you can find the area
dedicated to GREENPOWER generators or other specialized brands.

Images and technical data not binding.

Ut mollis, augue euismod iaculis luctus, arcu quam pretium sapien, nec scelerisque dui nisl eget urna. Maecenas elementum est ac feugiat pretium. Aenean suscipit at diam sed ornare. Quisque dignissim, ligula quis pulvinar sagittis, nisl magna posuere urna, a eleifend tellus nunc eu ante. Morbi accumsan molestie tellus, et dictum massa ultricies ullamcorper. Mauris ut nibh et augue malesuada tristique eget nec dui. Phasellus sit amet est maximus, vestibulum libero quis, hendrerit nisl. Nullam sed metus erat. Sed fringilla a nulla mattis facilisis. Praesent dapibus posuere tempor. Praesent id turpis condimentum, egestas ligula sed, fringilla sem. Pellentesque tristique eleifend arcu
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Product features:  

Phase: Single phase
Maximum power single phase (KW): 10
Continuous power single phase (KW): 9
Maximum power single phase (KVA): 10
Continuous power single phase (KVA): 9
Fuel: Gasoline
Frequency (Hz): 50
Voltage (V): 230
Sockets configuration: 1 x 230V 32A CEE - 1 x 230V 16A CEE
Engine: Honda GX630, 4 stroke, OHV
Emissions Regulations: Stage 5
Engine rpm (rpm): 3000
Starting system: Electric
Engine capacity (cm³): 688
Number cylinders: 2
Cooling: Air
Alternator: MECC ALTE S20FS-160/A
Poles: 2
Fuel tank capacity (L): 20
Consumption (L/h): 3.8 at 75 % of load
Running time (h): 5.3 at 75% of the load
Length (mm): 780
Width (mm): 570
Height (mm): 780
Dry weight (Kg): 167
Silenced: No
Super silenced: No
Product type: Generator
ATS Switch device : No
Voltage regulator: Capacitor / AVR (optional)
Engine manufacturer: Honda
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